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THE OLD HIDING PLACE IS NOT WHAT IT USED TO dE

SINCE SISTER BECAME A JUNE BRIDE l

t JV

POSTAL DANK Dill

PASSED DY MOUSE

riOT ONE REPUBLICAN VOTeS
c AGAINST MEASURE ON THE

+

FINAL ROLL CALL
t i t I

J DEBATES BILL SIX HOURS

Democratic Substitute for Measure
Proposed by Majority Is Rejected

+ r
i Many Opposed to Postal

i Saving System
1

t

L

7 Washington June 10fly the over
vi helming majority of HIP to 101 th
hot passed the nostn1 savings ham
bHl BS recently greed upon by theNoyt t

°
C aimasurs on the final roll callI1a u Prior to this action the house bv

313 to 196 rejected the Democratic
substitute for the bill proposed by Ui-

e majority
The voting in the several motions

kInvolved in the disposition of
tJ measure followed six hours of debat-

t In which many Republicans and Demthl °
f-

lute
l>ill of the majority and the sub sti ¬

supported by a large portion o
the minorityIThe large defection among tb

I r I> mocrats was shown when the DemI
Loctane substitute was voted upon 21

of them joining the Republicans la
voting against the measure most
whom were opposed to a postal sa

I 9rza system ot any kindj1
L Norris Votes With Democrats

r On the Republican side Norris o-

I Tlobraska insurgent was the onl
member who voted with the Demo
struts for their substitute

> On agreeing to the bill as propose
f by the majority in the house as a

a substitute for tho senate measure the
vote was 175 to 105

1 On this vote 20 Democrats joined
Llw ReDubllcansISix Republicans joined the DemoproposelrPAS f Final Vote 195 to 101

After a motion of Mr Moon of ToIgr1 ilual passage the vote being 195 to-

n 01 24 Democrats voting with the
r Republicans as fallows

Alken of South Carolina Aneber
tof pbo Afehbrbok of Ohio Cox

tulo FOBS ofIt1q ijpJmiaettB Foster
of Illinois Hammond of Minnesota
iav4ns of Netx r York HeWy1 of Tex
uo Hitchcock of Nebraska Hughes of
New Jersey Kinkead of Now Jersey
IVftgQlre of Nebraska Martin of Co l

orado Moss of Indiana Nlcholl of
Pon sylvanla OCounell of Massachti
olts Ransdell of Louisiana Rucker

t Colorado Snbath of Illinois SharprQf Ohio Sulzer of NeW York Taylor

3
of Colorado Ton Velio < Ohto

WOMAN BURNED TO DEATH
u

rd stakes Gaaallno for CeaIOIHuI ¬

band and Chile Injured
t t In Resulting Fire

5ophn Mo June r Mistaking g
cfjUne for coal oil Mrs Harry lifeli

s aioux 19 years oldIWM burned t0aCa death when she Btaf ted to build a
° i sire at her home near Midway Park

Northeast of JoplintH he
tfiound Her husband and infant

c

i uhHd escaped with painful injuries

fCGurt Decides Girl Is Negro
Washington Juno 9 Oneeighth

S rnestxteonth of negro blood makes a
chhl a negro in the District of Colum ¬

11 bia Justice Dan Thew Wright of theatf d
h ¬proprrN le+

tor of a poolroom not be allow ed
to enter the white schools of tile Dlsappealox

v Mrs Taft Frelghtboat Trip
I Asatabula 0 June 11like-

Haar
WU

H Taft accosapanled >y her sis¬

jet Mrs James Laushllm eftf IttsWrjr
+ bearded the big fralcbtor JutN

I 3n ebHm tot a trip to Dulntfc all rV

111m in h4 interest et Mrs Tatta
t1I-r ri v=
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ST lOUIS PHYSICIAN

SHOT DOWN AT OFFICE

DR JOHN GRANT FIRED UPON AS
HALTS AT OFFICE DOOR

Assailant Whips Up Horse But Is
Caught After Swift Chase Vic

Urns Condition Serious

St Louis June HDr John M
Grant was shot twice and probabl
fatally wounded as he motored up
his office No 536 North Taylor av
BUS

Aloys W Rayne a driver for
downtown department store was n
rested after a patrolman chased the
wagon down Washington boulevard
the stables at Twentysecond stree-
and Franklin avenue

Sam Grant 14 year old son of the
physician was seated in the automo ¬inks
revolver

At Dr Grants office a stenographer
declared Dr Grant requested theI
driver to move his wagon forward
that he might get in front of his officerevolvee rRayneIas rRayne °

cur b
and emptied his revolver at the doc-
torbellet t

pen ¬throughI
de
Dr Grant was rushed to the Jewish

hospital in his own machine and 1mopecatlnvb
¬

critical
Policeman Pursues DriverdriveYo

Nugents stables where he was areateadd

Raynefls 35 years old Dr Grant is
44 years old

Dr Grants wile had not learned ot
the shooting at noon as she left her
residence at 10 oclock A servantsod n

s
Grant had gone It is believed thatshopplnuA

w
norant of her husbands serious con

WESTERN UNION INrofIndictments Charge 42 Violations In
One Day Cellas Are

Involved

Washington June 11
charging the Western Union Tele-
graph company with 42 violations oCup
the bucket shop law On March 1190
have been returned by the federal
grand jury

A fast wire service which thesuppliedhe ore
to

Hcgcd to operate under the name ot
he Standard Stock and Grain Dealers
f Jersey City is made the basis ot
ie indictment
An additional indictment also wasCas °operafon

Columbia

Twenty 011 Firms to Merge
New York June 8 Charles P

ill all the details have been perfe
Jd for tho merger of 20 of the lark
r l producing companies in the Okl
iioma Held Into one company withlinestoiorge C Priestley of arUesvm
Okli

Negro Hanged In Charleston Mo
Charleston Mo June Jl George

Albert Jackson the negro sentence
oJ be hanged May 27 for assault but
vho received a respite from Governor
ladjey until June 11 was hang
here

>

San Francisco Tune9on charger
if conduct unbecoming an officer an-

f being absent without leave Capt
lanlel W Hand former quarterm aslure
rr captain of the transport Sherman
i on trial insists a courtmartlal at

fho >residto
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There was not a bit of doubt that
the young woman was angry The
more she thought It over the angrier
she grow It was inconceivable that
a grownup man could have beeu aherover nothing allfor that was what
had happened the evening before

She didnt In the least know what it
was about though she had st vivid
recollection of his saying It steam a1
her fault and of her insisting Itet t
was his fault He had hftft sem

let tljat she tad Mte the
quarrel herself out ot SMfogfMy ta to
what he would do At tbia aoereatlo-
she had passed from surprlw throagh
injury to ahg r Now ffl broftt day-
light she tot certain that iwftteg on
earth would tempt her ta tsfet one
step toward recoacinatioB 81M would
stand on her dignity inasmuch as she
wasnt to blame

Of course the felt rather sqfl oboe-
lt because she was aware that the
man serer would give in first and say
he was sorry if be died for it sad net ¬

ther would Rhe and naturally that
meant the end of their friendship Men
did nothing but make one miserable o
anyway and she was tired of them

She was hunting out a pamphlet on
social settlement work and was re ¬

solving to devote her time in tutor
to elevating the poor and worthy and
appreciative when the postman rang
thebellaThe man had written In very black
ink with pen strokes that shrieks
emphasis a long screed and had had
the effrontery to send it to herHeWomanea and un ¬

tolled the sheets of paper with thostarrt

Being a cynic ran the documentabouttas rep-
utation

¬

of being morose and churlish
I can sink no deeper in the oblivion of
feminine disapproval Anyhow what
caro II

In starting a scientific and search
Ing essay such as this we should first
get it firmly fixed in our minds who

woman really is and the most de-
scriptive words of her which I can
think of at the present moment are
doggone peculiar

Now having convoyed to my read-
ers

¬

a mental picture of a woman so
that if the reader should chance to bo
an inexperienced youth he will Imme-
diatelY

¬

coat his eyes elsewhere when
in the presence of one and thus avoid
a large amount of this worlds troubles
I will proceed with my discussion

In speaking of a woman it does no
pay to go too much into detail about
her for most of them are so different
that it makes a detailed description
impossible In fact I have known
them to be different 460 times an hour
You may rest assured that in themat ¬

ter of being different they are all alike
Now what effect has this on man

I will tell you It makes cynics of us
I hurl this fact back at the feet o
femininity which when it wishes to
cast aspersion on man calls him
cynlcall Cynical If women care-
fully

¬

thought over this word they
would not use it so gayly for in real-
Ity

¬

it simply means wise worldly
wise Yes friends we are wise to
the women and this is what rr s ua
cynical Far be it from their intent
to call us wise though they might ad-

mit
¬

that we are worldly
I do not like to talk about woman

this way behind her back but we all
know that we never would get a
chance to talk If we didnt do it be-
hind her back Cynical How that
word describes my feelings this dark
gloomy day My head is toll of recol
lections of how a woman fed me com-
pliments last evening until I swells
up and strutted around like a pigeon
and 30 minutes later 1 was nothing
but a shiftyeyed angleworm waiting
to be stepped onfoolisis h

V

had had for weeks and wanted to stir
a tempest She wanted a nice II

tie tempest one that she could ate
when she chose by waving a fingertempestty
whistle for rough weather At la
accounts the tempest was still on
though a good brand of oil
applied sometimes has been known to
calm raging waters But it has to b
a good quality and applied with
soothing touch

She folded up the sheets of pap erofand then she Jaughcd In spite of her
self When sho stopped laughing she
said something that sounded like Pet
tact idiot Then she took down the
telephone receiver j

Hello she said when he answeredthia I

Nature
asTo speak truly few adult personsdot rot

a very
superficial seeing The sun illuminates
only the eye and the heart of the
child The lover of nature is he whoso
inward and outward senses are still
truly adjusted to each other who has
retained the spirit of Infancy evenlatee ¬

course carthb
comes part of his tlal1y f6oTa lnifilf
presence of nature a wild delight
runs through the man in spite of real
sorrows Nature says he is my crea

and maugre all his impertinent
griefs he shall be glad with sae
Nature
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STATE BOARD LOWERS

FREIGHTI
New Schedule Affects Commodities

Not Included In the McPhep
< son Injunction

IJef1erson City Mo June IlPhstate board of railroad commias-
lot has prepared a schedule reducln-
freight rates about 15 per cent Th
rates affect the shipments of wheatanodIirin the enjoined by Jud
cPherson In the maximum freight
rate case

Tho commissioners have nollia
rallroada of the state that a hear ¬

ifrays will be hold here July y wkewhethe new schedule shall not be put tat
effect

nShlppcrr are expected also to
present on that date to show that t
schedule is reasonable and should
put late effect

PETERSON DEFEATS DUFFYPit r

Chops at 4 Cents a Pound

Hammond d June lOJohn B
Peterson farmer banker lawyer
was nominated for congress in tho
Tenth Indiana district on the Demo ¬

erotic ticket here on the first ballot
over Michael Durty of Fowler theplatform ¬

bushels of corn per acre have hogs
worth 10 per hundred on the hoof

poundPeterson ¬

cago corporations and the United
States Steel corporation His op ¬

potent Is E D Cnunpacker of Val ¬

paraiso

WATERWAY GETS MILLION

Appropriation for River Work Now
aVirtually LawOpposed by Stone

and Warner of Missouri

Washington June 10
Stone and Warner of Missouri
among a minority of 12 senators who
voted against tho adoption of the co ¬

Terence report upon the river an
harbor bill Fortyfive votes were
cast in taunt of the report

Approval of the report in the house
is n certainty So that the appropri ¬

anon of 1000000 for the lakesto
thegulf waterway a million for tho
Missouri river and Increased amounts
for the Mississippi river now are vir-
tually

¬

law

GREELEY COLO REJOICESTootk

Are Participating
I

Greeley Col June 11 Greeley the
concrete result of Horace Greeleys
advice Go west young man go
west is celebrating the fortieth an ¬

niversary of ita foundingcityt of
of

a thriving agricultural district sprang
from the desire of Horace Grceloy and
C N Meeker of the New York Trib-
une

¬

and others to found a temperance
community in the west which resulted
in the organization of Union colony
in New York in 1868

FRAUD CASE IS COMPLETE

Only Judges Instructions to Come
Before Jury Begins Consideration-

of Sugar Trust Charges

New York June 11The case of
Charles R Helke secretary of thajut
American Sugar Refining company
and his two former subordinates
charged with conspiring to defraud
the government by means of sugar un-
d rwellhts lacked only the judges
charge at the resumption of the trial
to place it in readiness for the ju
consideration

FIVE MEN FALL 600 FEETapratat Bottom of Pit

mineetR °oneY of
rl¬

can the others being Hungarianssurfsaov
turned they dropping to the hello

the shaft 600 feet

Republicans Laud Democrat
Little Rock Ark June 1lFor

first time in the history of the Rep
lican party of Arkansas its state con ¬

vention la its platform indorsed the
act of a Democratic governor Gov
Donaghey Is congratulated for appoint
ing a nonpartisan commission one
the members of which liB Republics
to complete the new state capitol a
also for his appointment of a Rep ¬

lican as a member of the state his to
real commission

Convict Dynamite Cell Door
Dannemora N Y June HA cc

viet IB the state prison slew open the
door of his coil with dynamite A
falls ptealtwas narrowly averted

iTJtiree guards seized the convict and
overcante him after ft gifniggle

Chorus Girl Dies In Wreck
Indianapolis lad June 14In the

Vr cJcotal automobile it rth et Ins
dlaaa pella L nnl Alberts < PJtts
burg who cam here aal au oioru girl
was 1DitaJ11 sd 1
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Mrsn Gable wondered If any otherdlfDculo t
daughter as her Isabel Isabel Wall
fourteen and had always been a docile
easily managed child till she suddenEgor wax
a older than she

dLet me leave the French heels
Isabel lad pleaded one day

when taer wen vyte footgearThey rseD e
a n r rbebetibecan

lessly explained Tsa cnuy Nb
pert She JaM ey jaet Uke those you
read ot in moTela with delicately peR ¬

cUed broad ++

What novels again demands-
her mother aghast

Lillian lent them to me Isabel
said a little petulantly They are
very nice books Her eyes are just
like tho eyes of the heroines mother I

And she walks just ad though she
were trailing silken skirts across mar-
ble halls you know

Im quite sure I dont know broke
in Mrs Gable In displeasure Youre
not to read books without first asking
me and French heels arent the thing
for a scnoolglrl IsabeL po be set ¬sibleltIsabel therefore woro square heel
and a mutinous injured expression

One morning Isabel came dcn t
breakfast flushed and a trifle hesitant
with her blonde locks wonderfully and
fearfully crimped and puffed out
around her childish face In that firdecldpthat
tho structure would measure at least
a yard from side to side

Its like Lillian s Isabel burst ou
toner hair looks perfectly beautiful

reand is so stylish She says you rnn
carry your head hotter when Its dono
so She says your head should swayanddm sorry
but youll lnnva to go upstairs and pt
It up In your usual braids and ri
bonsOh mother Isabel walled You
are so cruel If you could see Lil
lians

Isabels passionate admiration for
Lillian threatened to become a eerie
affair She squandered all her pock
money on candy and flowers to take
to Lillian She sung Lillians praises
morning noon and sight She was
brokenhearted Fridays because she
could not see her divinity till the
next Monday her mother refusing to
let her go to Lillians house And she
was continually breaking out In the
most unexpected directions and ex ¬

plaining that Lillian did so If her
divinity had a blue dress Isabel art¬

fully contrived that her own se
tresa should be blue Once her rrtath
found her ripping tho lam in her
ccbool dress

Please let me wear it longer she
Fad beggedHIf you could see Lil ¬

lians She looks so graceful H

For the hundredth time Mrs Gable
helplessly wisher the fascinating Lil ¬

lian were thousands of miles away
She was losing all control of her
daughterLillian

says I am so sympathetic
Isabel announced one day Why she
confides In me mother She says w-

are
e

twin souls She Is perfectly
happy when she Is with me and so am
1 with her She has tho most beauti ¬

thoughts I Why shes perfectly
wonderful

After Lillian had permeated the
very atmosphere for months Invading
every conversation and upsetting all
Mrs Gables rules and regulationswomary U

of course a V

passed with no mention of Lillians
name For Isabel to refrain from
singing her adored ones praises was
almost too good to be true

ndA whole week however went b-

and
y

Mrs Gable saw Isabel actually
returning to liar usual state of child-
hood

¬

naturalness It was as tho Ii

rsshe had emerged from some
spell Curiosity finally overcame her
mothers caution

+q dont hear you mention Lllllau
attach of late said Mrs GaultceWhats the reason fitcontemptm u

h
scornful accents She deceived me
mother I thought she was perfectly
lovely and liked fns but what do youthubB
around her And hes just a common
ordinary boy Im so disappointed in
her She wont pay any attention to
meand I never liked her very muchcunndThen Mrs Gable ka w site had herI
daughter back again

Taking a Car to Europe
The initial cost of transporting aZuropn IB

e

about 200 Most steamship lines
have their crating departments and
though attempts have been fade toI
dispose of crating that seems to be
lt necessary safeguard Travel Mat
azine

The Eternal M tlon
Mature never sjaads still nor souls

jMtsiett They ever sjo II or lags
Julie C lit Pat J
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THE DOCTORS
LOVE STORY

By Mary Belle PooleMaion
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The doctor sat In his office with the
electric glow showing everything
therein strictly up to date from the
desk telephone at his aide to the tiny
s1 a celebrated prier tlks on the Uel of Us ofti

Everything suggested suea
ergy alertness of purpose and the
strength of the man seemed to speak
forth from his surroundings tgelfacedespair Had wetied M lard
workeh4-r

jv

dettaftable will which had strangled 4

JaUurEl whenever she came thrustla
ffer unseemly tisage upon lea path

llSkJ4azot y

° c

little else ttitQa the sheepskin so ftwgk
ly possessed that proclaimed him thphyaUd i
ought his way step by step tlft U1 W
was acknowledged to be the ttKMt
successful surgeon with serves dt
steel and hand and brain keenly allyd
to every detail In this or any otter
cUr for thousands of miles around

Only today ho had operated upon aj
patient a gentlefaced woman whel
had come 400 miles because of thai
faith she had in this doctors wondepJ
ful skill

Perhaps It was a remark of kett
had caused this strange halt

his vague unrest in the looters strew ttl
Iuous arduous life Sho had said ashandtilet°ryoulmake you indeed the perfect man Asplendidd

Somehow tho words so kindly
meant rankled and soared and hurtstrayingL back to a i

whore hocolIbOllOI +

raw and awk¬

ward but with the glad tingling blood
of young ambition thrilling his veins
And tho girl the beautiful girl In thoratpink muslin dress tho belle tho verl
table queen of tho village he hardly
dared raise his eyes in her direction
Was she not almost as far oft as tho
stars Had sho not already written aptdUsbcd ¬

etat dress better look better talk betSlirIcountry Ah how often 1afdwellingtorhimself
ClalMIherble
girl in tho pink muslin drew became

crafter a while only a pleasant TII1CH1o a
memory Yet tonight her face keptItlooked i
bered with almost a start of alarmatpowaTbedeadWhy 4

not go now and find her and
win her as ho had planned so raptur¬

4 t

mastbemuslin dress the girl who wrote j is 4duceclthrough r

smile In her dark eyes Ho would send c
her a telegram Ho had noticed fa Frhadhardly
sho WBB visiting a small country place
Ah how glad he was now for a mem ¬tliathadhisml Alai why had let left
her altipqsu Jqng No thouglttoft KJusthis >

and waited tor so long all of his life
The grave serious doctor was gore

it was only a man In love1a love
With a woman of the past who board¬

ed the trnn that night for the farJneast How long and tiresome the f
seemed Ho so longed to see

oldgladsome J
1whenhe <

t

In the country
Even as he reached the platfon a

slender woman In a pink muslin drew c

and a big Tuscan hat with pink roses 1

all around It came forth to meet him
The doctor caught both her hands

within his big strong ones and lookerTheobelutYoujust my girl my girlj
And the woman answered softly

Not quite the same dear there are a tI
good many silver threads among tJ1eItdarknow and the rosebloom In my t
cheek Is a bit faded And then shegleefullaugh
buggy beside him and met his teed

whomUte f

laid her head upon his shoulder and
whispered Im so glad 7GUcIhadself

j I
These alone egg are llolei to be

mlchty tough oa tW twntV tfcirt
°
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